
ROBERT EMIET.
HIS LIFE AND TIMES.

Cause and Effect in Irlsh History-The
Great Revolution-Columbus, Gart-

son, Whtter-!manolpation
and Emancipators.

I cannot remember the name Of the
street, but the bouse, with its green coat
of ivy-foliage, rises before me as it did
on that keen winter day when Micky
roused me froin my dreams of an Irish
Parliament, and, in a voice soft and sur-
row-subdued, said: "Emmet once lived
there." My heart beat faster, and a
thrill of wild delight, like an elce-
trie spark, passed throughn me. I fondly

azed at the lile window, and thought
saw that lovely boyish face, lit up by

keen eyes, prest against the window
frame. dreamiing of Erin and love. The
last timse he meditatfd, soa ruis a story,
with his elbow ileaning against the little
window-sill nid his manly farehead stu-
diously resting on the palai of his hand,
ie was listening to the matin song of
that spirit-bird, an Irish lark. Away lu
that lovely ray Irish sky, above thej
ields of rustling yellow corn, inI an atmos-1
phere sunny and serene, it sang its song'
of freedorn. What that lark was to the1
feathered songsters below was Eimet to
the rest of Ireland. fis songof freedom1
was a libation rich and juicy fromth i
first pressing of the wine-press of liberty.(
In bis day there were a lew patriots.i
The magnificent work (if Mr. Fitzpatrick1
makes the list grow less and les. These1
few were men that any country night(
well feel proud of. But Emnmet is not
only a patriot, but one of the few names
of istory that transports us from this
world, with its etrata of basenesis andc
selfishness, to one of noble pusrpose and1
generous aim. In that world there
would be no slavery, and the rule of
guidance would e an earnest desire and(
work to make your fellow-nan feel1
happy, to lighten bis life hurdens and
soothe hie cares. .1

BORN IN HAPPIER TIMES,
it should have been bis lot to guide in
every movement that had for its objectt
the amelioration of main. The fairies
who kept watch round his cradle had
brought him all the gifts that the great-
est statesman needs. Fancy and imagin-
ation, in their richest drapery, to capti-
vate the listening throng ; foresight to
know when the iron was bot ; force of
character to strike when that moment
had arrived. These gifLa, and 'riany
more, were accorded to that b :ant
youth, so often called a vision..y byÊ
England's beardless wiiters. If Emmet
is a crank or visionary, he is a star in a
glorious constellation, if worth is to be
measured by what it hus achieved. If his-
tory be worth the Lime spent in its per-
usa, it will but forcibly show us that
these so called cranks and dreamers are
the true reformers and world moulders.
It was the footsore, weary, gaunt il-clad
dreamer that halted atthe couvent of La
Rabida, begging a crua and a flagon of
water, that gave us a new world. It was
two dreamers,-one long after the mid-
might chimes had sang good night, bend-
ing over bis little printing press with bis
stick in and .nd is formas lying near;
the other, amid bits of leather, hammers
and awls, weaving rich enatches of song,
-thatgave the first impulse to Negro
emancipation. To this band, by eveiy
right and title, Emmet belongs. ILt is true
that Columbus, Garrison, Wlittier, lived
to see their dreans realized, while Eut-
met's lite was eut short and bis dream
unrealized. But it is nevertheless true
that bis drearm will ie, sooner or later,
realized, and the honor he craed--an
inscription on bis nameless grave-be, by1
Ireland a Nation,

ENGRAVEN ON 116 TOME.
It lsas curions- faut,. in regard ta lrirh
history, trat i seeas incapable o re-
cognizing cause and effect. What seemsi
perfectly nattural in other coun tries, and
easy to explain, in Ireland weara the1
mask of mystery. To read the weari-t
some tomes of later-day hiatorians is to be
contrnually told that the troubles of Ire-i
land sprung from Catholîc discontent,i
and that a few hot-headed, amibitious1
Protestant youtis fomenrted this discon-
tent, until it was smothered in the rebel-
lion of '98. There can be no greater mis-t
take made than to link Cat-holic diacon-1
terit anti tire shert-livedi outbreak oft
-Emmet'anti bia ieonds. That the Catira-
lics were net a happy and contented peo-
pie 'was certainly due ta the tyranny> oft

those who pretendqd to govein them.
The kind of this tyranny rra be best
gleaned from a descriptionof iL by Ed-
mund Burke as that"machine of wiso and
elabôrade contrivance, and as well fitted
for the oppression, impoverishment and
degradation o a people, and the debase-
ment in them of humnan nature itself, as
ever proceedefrom the perverted inEinn-
uinty of man." That they had a lively
borror for such a machine was at least
natural. BuL that they had any thought
of walking boldly into the monster's
-mouth by futile insurrection, no one,
conversant with those tinres, will admit.
How could they, men at most barely
able to keep the prowling wolf of hunger
from the doors, not only destitute of
arma, and amunition but the means
of cothing ? Their sires, the chieftains
and their retainers, bad fought for cent-
uiries a kind of guerilla wairfare with
England ; bat by their acceptance of a
broken treay, trhesurrensderofithe north-
ern chieftains and the planting in Ulster
of free-booters, tha back-hone of the i-
tive Irish resistaice wasu broken. Vena!
laws crusied the nmarrow and left an ab-
ject race with
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as a great heritage, and little hope of
better ihings to cheer a loniley luture.
TIsey were bathed in naisery, and the
bravest hearta conld ano attempt a re-
sistance tat could drown theiri country
with that dire epidemsic. In their nidst
were a body of men -.that had little in
common with thenm. Of Vie beauties of
their religion, or the consolation it
brought, they were entirely ignorant and
bad no desire to investigate. From an-
other philosophy they sad drank deep o
individial liberty and nationali ndepeid-
ance. Withuout studying the premises
of this bizarre phiksophy, or rationaily
drawing out its logical issues. they swal-
lowed it in its entirety, and clamored
loudly for liberty and fraterity. Un-
bridled libeîqy ahould draw the chariot
of the world, and whole-souled frateruity
hold the reins. Dashising, witty Imisi
soldiers of fortune had brought this
beacun-light from the gay, witty salons
Cf Paris to the convivial gatherings uf
Dublimn's elite. Front thence it was
tîansported by apt Kerry butlers and
smart Galway coachrnen to the thatched
cottages of the farmera and the huts of
the peasantry. It iua be confessed
that this doctrin that aprung from the
French Revolutio was intensely capti,
vating. It was r .' the nightingale's
song after the weary awing of a rookery.
After a dull, dreary, ainy, winer day
it came as a kind et indian summer.
bien fondly imagined nat it was a real
summiier, threw off tireir overcoats, and,
as usual, contracted a cold which ended
in hasty cotisumption. It was emainentiy
an enthusiastic time, and, as soue un-
known %one wrote: "enthusiasmu leads
in the vanguard of the world a progress.'
The Old World was passissg through a
phase the most momentous in her hisory.
Dynasties ai d thrones were being pound-
ed up by the Frencb armies like arotten
boues in mortars. Our fair young land

as battling tas- libertn. Wasiigon
ira ursieatreti bis swos-t, anti Patrick
Henry's gloriouswords hiad been uttered.
It were indeed strange if, amid these con-
flicts for liberty, Ireland should renain
dunib. One figure here swinrs into ken.
It is that of a beardless youth with a
heart full of love for liberty and a mind
of rare powers, sick of the dul cruelties
of tyrannyl. e had drank from i the
overdiowing cup o French soplistries,
deeming them brilliant truths. aci and
every oe of thenm he would use as a kind
of hreadlight for his locomotive progress.
Enthusiasn was the atmospbere iis peo
ple breathed, and in no nmore fitting one
could hesoiw his seed. lie wotld appeai
to the latent love of the people for a free
land ud boldly reap the harvest. His-
tory night have warned him were il
fot that
DREAMERS DESPISE TlE SURLY OLD DAME,

and lauglu at the sign board of prece
dence, This rare intelligence was Robert
Emmot'3. There are fdstws in his charac-
ter; there are spots on the sun. But
take bis youth, his talents andthe noble
use he attempted to make of tem, his
al and all, and you may not fear to put
him against the best poet-sung heroes
of Greece and Rome. If a youth speaks
to the rabble burning words tht loge in
the b uman beart, wisile at the same Lime
lie teaches bis educated butservile friends
to pity that brutalized rabble, is it nut
dramatie? Where shall we find that qua-
lity, that so many modern writers deem
as the irarm of history ? Race prejudice

still survives and the ycuiths, that ware
toa carried on warfare against what
Lhey were pased to call bar-
barians, drank deep dyed Falernian
and spent their holidays and sesteritii in
baths were beroes. Modesrs may leave
the noblest lessons oflove and courage be-
hind thiem, they lack the dramatic prose
so sang the poetastere and back histor-
ians o this victorious era. They dismiss
Emmet as a crank, the outbreak as a
luiacy tiat began and ended with him,
and its effect of no importance. It can-
not be conceded that this outbreak be-
gan with Emmret, he iho wil track it
to ils rising will find himnself b the mud-
dy waters of the Seine. Letit ie candid-
ly admîitted that it wns a failure in as
much as it signally failed to achieve all
it hiad su glibly promised. This admit-
ted, we come to deal with the effect
which to use a pea:sant's phrase "is a
horse ci' another colour." Tise effect
tiat Emuîel. desired was not enancipa-
ion of tie Catholica, nor Home Rle in

its ordinary acceptance, but
TOTAL SEPARATION FRO\ ENGLAND.

This was impossible to do wit tie
.ieanîs heud in hand. Ireland was hope-
lersly divided, a peasaitry sunrk in
ignorance and tie direst poverty, a
gentry lost in all orts of villainies and
di anor. His,indeed, was avoice almost
lost in that trange wilderiess ai (risi
dessont and treachery. Tie Jews Tdid not
rest until the head of one who was call-
ing them lu the better way, was served
up to grace the convivial feasis of a
heatless msaiden. Englantd was ot con-
Lent until tIre best blood of Enmmet dyed
i-he nandkerchief of a Dublin mechanie.
Tire blood of ieroes but hastens ef-
tects. The death of this young Irisimiai
by tise most perverted means kiown to
tiat farce Irish Justice, taugit a hopeful
lesson to the younger gentry, wiile to
the striking peasîantry, it bad the sanme
effect as the songs of Tyrtaeus on
the Graecian soldiers, a spurring
On to nobler and better things.
Wandering minstrels'y sang his bopes asnd
" failures half divinse" in every city,
while itinerant ballad-singers, amid the
heath-cladills and wild moorlands of
their native land fustnd many a night's
shelter and cheery meal for the song
tisat told of Enret. He was dead, thai
yotng hero, whuse dying request was ta
be buried in his uniforim io green, bit
his spirit lived and gave pover to oter
men and other times. It gave force to
the appeals of O'Connell, helped him tu
win emancipation, breatired on the lute
of Davis, throbbed witi the ieart of
leagher, tauglit Mitchell a diiregard of

death, rescued liberty or) rny a bloody
battie-field in the New World, made Lb
long weary vigil nigits of Parneil and
Biggar feel as nought, and lired the lieart
of the first statesman in the Old World
to a sense of duty and right tu a long
suffering people.

What if Emmet learned lis ideas of
liberty frona the sophistical Frenchs
school. Inr the purity and goodness et
his own heart ie cleansed then from
every baseness. To such a marn death
was of smiall consequence, if Iris spirit
survived. That iL has survived we have
ampily proven. À few years after his
death the iwily place hunter, Philips,
wrote: "In Americ ihis metumry is hat
of a marty-."l 'at it will survive unitil
his sea-girt isle becomes another Atlanta
wl hrardly be questioned by even his
enemies.
"God works thro' man not bills or snows

in man, nlot men, lis the Godiike power;
The man, God' potentate, Godt fureanrows;l
He seuds hlm strengti as. tie destiued hour;
His spirit Lie breates aino oune deep heart;
Hie cloud lie bids trom ne itle depart:
A saint ?-aud a race i to God reburnu?
A man ?-one man maTkes a nation's morn.'

WALT ssLEcKY.

ABOUT ANNEXATION.
When dyspepsa laInvades your system aind

bad -blood occuples a s trougholdi lu your bdy
the r out of Lie trouble ia to annex a botle
of Burdock Blood Bitters, the best remedy for
dyspepsia and bad blood, and the only one thal
cures to stay cured. ..

She: What did papa say, dear, wien
you told hini you wisied to marry me ?
He: I Io not remember what lie said,
darling, but I know I felt iurt.

PREPAE FOR C11HOLEiIA.
Cleanliness, care and courage are the re-

sources of civilization againsi bcholera. Keep
the budy scruptlosily clean. Bat hot food.
Take Burdock lood Bitters to mantain regu-
lar digestion and ensure pure blood whic la
the very best safeguard against cholersa or any
other epldemie. ..

A fact-The discontended man finds
up easy-chair.

Conquer Thyself.
In general refuse nature what it. de-

mands without need.
Compel nature to yield when it resists

without reason.
Nature begs a few minutes indulgence,

after the hour appointed for rising. Re-
fuse even a second.

It suggests easy positions -at all tiunes.
-Do not listen to the suggestion.

ILt prompts you to seek a comfortable-
position at a prayer.-Beware of yieid-
ing.

Perhaps it whispers to yeu to abridge
the time of prayer.-Prolong it, if you
can.

There is a choice morsel in the portion
served you.-Make a sacrifice of it to
Jesus, who imnisolated lhimself for ye.

You have a good appetite ; you are -in
haste tosatisfy it. Wait awhile ; eat
sluwly.

Are you sad ? Do you feel inclined
to weep ? Then sing.

Are vou ii ibad f iumor ?-Laugh if
ossible.

Are you anxious to talk,to itter a wit-
ticism ?-Offer as a holocaust to Jesuts,
your desire, and that you wish to say.

Are your tamupted to anger ?-For the
love of Jesus bu very nieek and gentle.

The Joints and musclse are so lubricated by
Hosd-iarsaparlila that ail rb,eUmatisn and
sJffness suai disappear. Try iL.

A FELLOW FEELING,.-Indignrant ild
lady : Guard, do you allow smosuking in
this conpartment ? Obiiging guard:
A.w, weel, if iause of thegentiemei object.
ye can tak' a bit draw o' the pipe.

Do nut, suffer from sick headache a moment
lorger. IL l snot necusSary. Carter's LiLtle
Liver Pills will etre you. Dose, one LitLte Pit.
smali price. Small dose. Smal pitl.

A COUNTERMANn.-(Extracted from a
merchsuw' leuter t) a mnanufacturer) -"I
was induced tu-day by the imnportiit.y of
your traveller to give him» an order, but
as 1 did it mrerely with the object of get-
tisg rid of iii in a civil mianner and
witirout ioss af Lime, I mubt ak yo Lto.
cancel the saie."

SORET, i1lth February 192. I. tbe under
slgned. bave ustd Dr. Laviollte's Sur p of
Turpenine fur brohitsLS. fruma wflici ws

uenutS1g ior over a year. Tutls sy rup no. only
curud rue tfbrouchtis, but aiso o gravel asd
caculus ointe kidneys, which had caiused me
intense sufrerei.g for over 3 yeare and from
wlch I wa, vrry neaîr dyng 2 years ago. I am
now in nerfctL ieilti, ail ..ynptons ofLiose
Usseasses haviiug cumîîpeteiy dîuappearer for
over Ltiree mnths. J. B. ItoUlLLAID IIn-
spector-Genieral o Mines for te Provisce o
<uebec.

MONTREAL, ith February 1I92. 1, the under-
signed, cer Lfy Lu my liLie noy, seven yearrsold,
having b en eured by Dr. Lauiallette's Wsuru p
of Turpentire. HRe eaugit "la grippe " last
wlmrer, ad .ook seveai remedists u.avralling-
iy. His congu was most violent and very
painiul for u, Lheur. Towards the onusth of
July last, when tie cough was at its w.,ret, ie
made use of t.lis marvellous syrup and was
c pleLely care bY two buttl. lie has neVer
cou.iged smee, and I cungkder his lungs mach
stresngiened »y ihis wonsdersui remedy. J.
A. DzsRoeissus, No. 11l St. Chriscophse Street.
ifigent o Estate ksilly), 151k Notre bamie
Street.

<'J.ENSJE," said ie, "I shaUl go ta your
l'atier :aidj sask his consent lat once.s
"Watt, George;; don't be imiruptient," sLid
Jentrnie ; 'wait uritil atter thie tiret, whien
ny dressmiaker's bill comes in. fe will
be mure willing Lo part with rue then."

EvmaYnoDY SUFairt PAINs.-It la the re-
tUiL oifviuatlsiu of natures lais. Perry Diavis
isas doue mcIi t ol ay thei uuffleriug ot tEe peO-
ple by giving Lbes out of naLure's stre-ihOUse

a biam for evury wournd." Sucb i Lte Pain-
KillCer ; I stops puin alnost inttatly, là used
both luternally and externaiy, anid l of ail
other pain remnndses tie aldest auned bes. New
aise Big BOtLie, 25e.

DAuGHTrt :Yes. I know Mr. Staylate
comes very often ; but iL isn't ny fault.. I
do everythinsg I Cau to drive bim» away.
Od gentleman: Fudge! I haven't beara
yon sing to him once.

HOLLOIVAY's PILLS -Ail our Facultes.-
AImoL ail disorders of the human body are
distiLncty tUbe traced to Impure bloud. The
pufcation of Lhat tluid La the tiret step t-
wards healh.ti loiawary's Pilns recommend
thenselves t Lthe atLent.ian ai ail sufferers ; nU
injurious consequences can result trom tiher
uise, no mistake oan be madue in their adminle-
tratlion. laindigestion, conflrmed dybpepsia,
and obroule constipation the mosst bsneteial
affdets have been, aud always mustbe obta-
ed froin the wholesome power exerted 1y these
purifysug Pille over tbe digestion. Persone
wbose lives have. been restored to ease,
strength and perfect bealth by Hoiioway's
Pill, dter frutess tri ai of Lise whole parina-
copoea of Phy sie, attest this tact.

CustomQr who bas ordered fish, and
been 4iven some leathery substance:
What ls this, waiter? Warter: A sole,
air., Oustomer: 1 thouglit so. iWhose
boot did it corne off?
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